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-Academic 
grants not 
as·valuable 
as athletic 
♦ Alhletic scholarships 
'!J! worth an average of 
~,()()() a year while 
academic scholarships 
average $1,160 
■ Y LIi lloa ■ • 
This year, Western awarded 
slJt Henry llardln Cherry schol• 
!'Nblps, giving each recipient 
$11,000. During that same period, 
'IO rootball players were award-
ed scholarships worth $5,835 
each, according to a ,report pre-
pared by the Faculty Senate. 
Thj! sl~uatlon Is • relative ly 
tn>lcal or schools like Western," 
sal!l Joe Glaser, an English pro-
feuor who helped compile the 
report last semester for lhe sen-
ate. . 
. Western, and others like II . 
a:e cauaht between liberal arts 
acbools that spend Ii tlle on alh• 
. leUcs and luge schools "that arc 
enterprise, . ror all • orts or 
~ 
on. . .· . , 
di1op,- Glaser aald. . 
T.be senate's scholarship 
report stated that ror the 11191-92 • .__,, 
achoot year, nearly 1,200 stu-. 
dents recel~ed academic schot-
G.D. :1URv: Rour·regents txJlled 
♦ The board Kiretl Arthur .A,uJer,.. wu!er the le111J)Ol'U)' ln)unc\lon. Instead dlrcded quesllo~; lo ~~rd allor-
,._ & ,._ at;._ -•,.,; '1'1. •• _,1_, TIie subpoenu col!>e during an onaolng ney, Bnt Johnson. John1on'4 Lexington law 
• _,. \Al. ..., -•"I l.nlfr-..J conlrovenysunoundln&the hiring or Nunn nrm of Stoll; Kcenon a11d Park was hired lasl 
fQ complete the alliJil to su~ie an audit or 11 university month lo reptesenl lhe board in a JawsuU 
a y J •LI• • • • • • Y · accolllltl. Died by Catron arid Bartley. 
Duri111 lhe meeting. I.he boa~d voted 6-4 In ;f e lawsuit clalals thal lhe board violated 
Four membert of the Boercl ol'Re,enll ~voroltbe "emerseocy" hiring oflhe own bylaws and O,e Kentucky Open loleel-
wlll be meeU111 Ill a place other than lhe Loulrnlle accounting nrm Arthur Andersen log Law when NuM was origlnallyhlred Jn 
Resents Room tomonow. • Co. rorlhne yean and "longer lrneces- as clal rileeUng lasl month as special coun-
Wan-en County Deputy Sbedff Rooseftll 1"'7" 16 complete the audit or lhe accQJAnll, • set to lhe board. 
Johnloo wued sub-nu to board Chair- · moll orwhlcb are controlled by Presldepl · Nunn was hi red twice anerward, once for 
man Joe lncue, Vice Chairwoman Patsy , Thomas Meredith. By declaring lhe sltuaUon the same position and most recenlly lo 
Judd and repoll Sleft Catron and Bobby . . an •emersency, • the board could bypass the. supemse an audit aulhorlied by lhe board 
Bartley after Tluusday'1 board meeUna. ll;"ual bldcllna proceu. · and •to serve at the pleasure orthe board.· 
The Warren COUDIY Grand'Jury decided to · . Judd Aid blrlng lhe nrm was neceuary to Warren Circuit C<surt Judge Thomas 
subpoe~ the hfellll after queaUons U'Clle' put.a quick end·lo .extn, expenses encoun- Lewis should rule on lhe suit no tater .than 
concemlfll lhe htri111 orronner Gov. Louie lered duri111 lhe audit. Friday, aUomey / . David Cole Hid. Cole Is 
Nu.,.,, Cl)WllY Atl«f>ey .lllc!latl CalldlJI said . · "The conUnuaUon orlhlsis detrimental to the attorney representing Catron and Bart• 
· WBXO-Cbaonel lhepo#ted lut,.weell: the unlvenlty,• Judd Hid. Therefore, she tey. . 
. Uaat ~OIII otberllllali, the sr-and·Jury wlll said, lhe altQalfon warranted an emersency. Lewis couldn't be reached for comment. 
be loveatlptl111 who wu responsible ror Judd rellll~ to answet any rurther ques- · 
lllullll N~ J campus office nll_e he ts still lions abol(l lbe blrl1111 orlhe nrm and I 11 Q •A••, PA• .• • 
~. 
. anb_lps averq(ng Sl ,160, while 
238 slud~nls received' (UJI or par• 
U.a l a.lhletlc scholarstlips, aver• 
aafng aboul $4,000.' . 
The report noted lhe difficul-
ty In delerminlne exact numbers 
for alhlctlc scholarshl ps because 
some or thos'e scholarsh ips can 
be spill among studenl-a lhl elcs. 
Some sports bring in more slu• 
dent-athletes rrom ou l or stale, 
and their scholarships would 
renect those higher out-of-state 
luillon rates. 
The un lvcrslly a nd the s ur-
rounding community benefit in 
several ways rtorrl athletic schol· 
arshlps, Athletics Director Loals 
Marclanl said, 
The athletic ,sch.olars hlps 
show lhat the university is In 
search or C'lcclicncc at the state, 
regional and national level, Mar• 
clanlsald. • • 
The athleti cs program pro-
vides "whole.some family enter• 
lalnmenl" for the co'!'munlly 
S11 Mo•••• Paa1 3 
·:_'A Piece of_the· 
1n c;~te.r 
Theatre ln 
fn>nl ora 
aro-pacll:ed 
audience. 
The'playwu 
written, pro-
duced. . . 
dl!'ededand 
)>erfonMd by 
-' brh9 studtnts together 
~ 1bouu of •only 10 mln-
uta left; be quleU" CIUlle O-Om 
lhedoor. 
Kateup brushes Dew 0-om 
powder to race causing white 
ciOllds o( d 1111. 
~ . D-l&htened, nervous 
lllces bl!d,dled In the dark comer 
oflhe staae. . 
'Lui mlnllte words and musl• 
cal dlrecUon•were spoken (o prl• 
vale. . -
Tlleo it w~ alm. 
The cu'.i1.aln ror ~A Piece ol 
lbe Dream" rose 1a;'t nlsbt'al 7:30 
·---•i.-deab. 
"lwu · 
seanclll"° ......... 
lhea .. hoar. 
W.Jbecaae . 
neiwua;-1• -.• ..i• Ra, 
Billard, an Owensboro sopho- • with a hand-clapping gospel nollon. i 
more and ~bnlcal director, church song wlth several shouts 
rflbtbeforelhe curtain went up. or •go girl" and "sing ii" rrom Social laau $ 
"Get ready to clap your hands the audience: · 
and llomp your reet u a piece of The play was about Isabella The play broug tout several 
lhe dream -your w'ay,• Carte'r•s connlcl with being a . soc!al lssu~s s!ch ~ aine wars. 
Lolllntlla aopbomore Erica young black woman and dealing . This Is Amerlc Peace to all 
llaloee, dlrector, told tlie cNIWd wilh her mother's dt'ath. Carter nations. Well to hel wllh 0Ame_rJ· 
olllOO. l was played by Loulsvllle rtesh- ca. If I go down, Jomeone s going 
"81Mb ud whlla bate man llarsb Dunlap . down with me," said Louisville 
-~topl'Dftlhat . Her mother's death made-her f'teshman Eric Beason, who 
cll-.1'711 tlae key to wtn. • sbe reel Uke a nobody c.ausing her to pla!cd a !)cmons gang lc~der. 
....._ run away fn>m ,:omc , 11 l~k real-life siluallons 
Aller being nped and becom• with bJacks and, put lh\'m on 
'Ille ...... Ing a prostitute i'be realized that ,Lage, said Howard Balley, dean 
. llll III llalt.b'a Gl'O'ff Church, her own worth ;un \ be mc,asurell of Student Ufe. "We wlll leave 
•A"-olUleDream"opened bycolDf;bulb;ro~determl- SIi DalAM, Paa1 a 
..... 
) 
I 
• Just a second 
Jones ,signs rqent selection blli 
Gov. 'Brereton Jones signed lbe .b II lasl week ll111l will 
rev41mp lbe seleclion,process ror unlveM1ity boards or regents. 
All existing members of state boards and the Council on ( 
Higher Education will have io step down June 30. 
Und r the new law, the governor will create a nominating 
committee, which will select regent candldates. The 
commltte has lo be approved by the leglslalure and gives lhe 
governor .nominees lo choose l'rom. 
Jones c n sti ll use the old liiw, which ·allows the governor lo 
appoint regents wilh no outside consultation, untll lhe new 
law takes effi ct. He can nu at least 19 seats on the unlversl\)I 
boards and the CHE seats lhal become vacant lief ore June 30. 
♦ Campusline 
n. c.,e., to, T__... _. '---C will be holdlng .11 workshop 
on "Desktop Publishing for lhe Production 'Of EITec~ve 
Classroom and Professional Materials" today l'rom 9:30 lo 11 
a.m. and f\'om 1:30 lo 3 p.m. The ,ame workshop will be given 
both limes. For more Information call the center at 7e.«!08. 
n.w-•a.-....wlll meet at U~a.m. ~ in the Downing 
Unlver!<ity Center Executive Dining Room. For more information 
call Nelda Jane Sims orlbe· publicity commlttee at 7~ 
TheMatioMIAa•••l•U..efllaok......_ presentsJefTCarr, 
host ofWVOL's "Stralghl Talk," and Dwight Lewis, city edllor 
of The Tennessean, at 7 tonlght in Downing Unlversity Center, 
Room 308. For more information call President Anya Locker\ 
al 7 '5-41lr26. 
Sounds of silence: Chris Helsel, a sopoorr:,ore from Eastern Michigan 
University, perfom,s a mime routine on Downq Uniyersity Center .norii, lawn yesterday. His . 
group, The Me~. Is petfonnq at 7 p.m. ~ rsday in un~rsity center, Room 341. The ' 
group Is a PBlt. of the Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship and Is from Eastern Mich~n. 
Data P--c Mr c n 111 MMCIMIDn will have a meeting at 
7 tonight in Grise Hall , Room 341. For more information call 
Faculty Adviser Jerry Post .at 746-6398. 
• F~ the record/ crime reports 
c.n,. C.... .tw Cllltol meets al 8 every Tuesday night In 
Page Audltorium for Prime Time. For more information, call 
Alison Pollock, mfr member, at 781-8651. 
PIii a.ta l.aMllda will have a Career Night meeting al 8:111 
tonight in Downing University Center, Room 305. For more 
information call President David Sparks at 1142-4 U!O. 
• Setting ii straight 
• A story in Thursday's p+ r incorrectly ldentined Pal~ 
Witty. She Is a pay operations manager. . 
• A story in Thursdll)l's paper sboold have said that Mike 
Gillilan said that the decision not to rehire Greg Putman 
Involved "'personnel matters." 
• A story In Thursday's paper mlsldenlifl~d baseball 
players Steve· Marr and Lance ·Elllng.,on. They fare ~enlors. 
The s tory also incor..rectly reported Coach Joel Murrie's 
record at Western. ll is 408-279-5. • . · 
• A story In Thursday's paper Incorrectly reported that 
men 's basketball player Darnell Mee broke Westem's career 
steals record. It sbo4ld have said be Is just shy or the record. 
Reports 
• ♦ Carlton Raines Jackson, 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reporlod 
$50 damage and $270 worth or 
property 1tol en from hiJ car 
between Jan. 12 and 13 while It 
wu parked In Pearce-Ford 
gravel lot. 
♦ Three 20-lnch 1mokeu 
valued. al $10 wer·e reported 
1tolen from ')'an Meter Rall 
between Jaal3 and 14. 
• • Somoone."1et orr lh.e rlrl! 
alarlil on Ibo ucond 0001· or 
BarnOJ-Cam bell Feb. 12. 
♦ Kerrie 'Fil¥ Lackey: Rodes-
Rarlln. rePortcd a cheek stolen 
r~om her room on Feb.· 13. 
Ctlargcs lo 1top the check were 
catlmated at$2l.20, 
-♦ Angela Hope Ryherd, Wei t 
,,,,,,,,,..---- - ~----........__ . ,,,,,,,, -...... 
/ ' 
/ . ' /~ ·Get ready for Spring with ,, 
/ ' . . . ' 
·1/ ~/'A~- ~~..,~~ -- -~, 
I ,'\ •-'T • c;;; ~ ...,,,,.,,,_r, . \ I . . r- . \ 
I- . . . \ . 
/ wide selection of · \ 
/ ·Me"s .. & Womens Shorts \ 
. I I demin.shorts. denim short shorts ' 
\ twill shorts and over~dyed- short~ /· 
\ I \ -------a- I 
Naw Styles_ 
Arri_vi~g · ~a(h Waakl 
./ 
/ 
/ 
J THOROUGHBRED ,SQUARE, BOWLING GREEN, KY 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
\ 
Hall, reported $10 eaab alolen 
f'rom her room F b. 12. ' , 
♦ JennJrer Amy llurt1. Weit 
Hall, reported $20 ca,h stolen 
f'rom her room Feb. 12. 
• John Durr, bead or the 
music department, reported m 
dama,e done to a itereo cabinet 
In the nne aria center, Room 
3:18, belwffn Jan. 14 and 17. 
.IJ)1i tc 1tu ,r 1e 
1r1t1ii i~~-
-.----:t-•• .:_ ........ -.-~ .................. 
The ·Talisman 
will be · selling .1 ts 
OL~ICWRES 
f~r $1.00.each. 
(There .are about 1,000 
pictures to be sold .that were 
.taken .during the la~t 4 years'.) 
i PICTURES WILL !?FON 5ALf : 
Feb. 25, Today-. . .._ 
~- 100 Garrett 1- 4 p.m .. 
Feb. 26, ·Wed. 
Rm. 107 Garrett 6 .- 8 e.m. 
Feb. 27, Thurs. ~ 
Rnt.100 Garrett 1: 1 p.m . · 
Co~e Early BeJGre 
They~_re All Gone! 
r. 
F1bnary 25, 1992 ...,_. Pa.gt 3 
MoNEv: Athletic scholarships worth more .· 
CONTINUED Faoll FaoNt P'u1 Bowlina Green Junior. , 
Workln1 part-time, as many 
and "dovelop1 the Individual In collec• 1tudents do, la out or tho 
all u ects orure,• ho said. question ror Wilson. She 11 a fllli -
•we set tho cream or the crop time lludcnl who usually carrlei 
In exchanae for reprc1entln11 the 18 hours and It a wire and 
unlvenlty,• Marclanl ,aid. · mother, as well . 
Tho recent NCAA proposal to •1 do reel there arc a lot or 
create a Division I-AAA would good student s who can't ROI 
have allowed 1c)lool1' to keep academic llindlng.• Wilson said: 
rootball programs but would "Thero nee1i1 to be lnore 
· have ellm• ••••••••••• rundln1, but 
lnated rootball that •• true 
1cholarshlp1. ♦ nationwide . 
This Issue was I There's a lack 
.l'PJCCted . "I do feel there or . nnanclal 
T h o s e support for 
Cherry ICh• a"'n a lot O'.f a.ood higher edu-
olauhlp1 aro 're, 'I 6' cation." 
beln1 phnod Students Who Can't Wllaon aald 
out, said 1hc trl cs to 
Denni• Smith, CIPt academi·c Ond as many 
auhtant di• 6rc, scholarships as 
reclor or fundt•n:g 'TLe,,,.,,, she can . 
Adml11lon1. • J." 're, "That's my Job, 
Orl1lnally needs to be more lo try to run 
awarded lo down all 
out -o(-1tate fundi+tcr. but that's avenues POI · 
student,, the '"6Y llblc.~ 
scholauhlps true nationwide.» M a n y 
will be cont- students fall to 
lnued to those - Lauralee do that, ,he 
who already aald. 
1991-92 Academic Awar~ Budgets 
• Total budget: $1,386,500 
• Number aw,arded: 1.194 
• Average value: $1.160 
1991-92 Athletic Award Budgets 
• Total budget: $937,920 
• Number awarded: 158.78 
• Average value: $5,907 
♦ In several sports. such as gotr'and swimming, grants can be spilt to 
more than one player. Jhat brings the total number of players 
receiving some sort of athletic grant to about 236. 
♦ The average athletic scholarship - if grants are split to more than 
one player - would be about $4,000. That'.s still well 'above the 
average grant of all but the most prestigious programs on the 
academic side. 
♦' In 1991-92. Western plans to speml about'$1.4 mJUlon to attract 
nearly 1,200 hJghly qualified students. It plans to spend two-t.hJrds as 
much to bring In about 250 hJghly qualifle!i athletes. 
have them, but Wilson • Leu well - '-------------------------------...J 
no new ones k n o w n So"ru: No1J01tber 1991 Foc,,U, St11al1 Newsldltr Ta•:,o BricJri•g/Htrald 
will be /3(JwJin!' Green junior scholars hips, 
awarded, he ----.. ~--~-- suc h os those 
said. given by 
Other private 
programs, uch as the Award or or1anlzatlon1 or departments, 
Excellence, the Preslde_ntlal, the onen 110 unclaimed, 1ho said . 
ne1enll and the Hallmark "There's not a'great networking 
scholarships, will ma~e up tho system ror scholarshi ps,• she 
, dllrerence, Smith said. • said. 
LauraLee WIison received WIison :aid It Is difficult to 
academic 1cholanhlp1 or $1,750 CGmpare academic and athletic 
thla xear to help her toward J)4r 1cholarshlp1. · 
11o~rorbecomlng a doctor. .' A women's buketball 
Those 1ctu,lar1hlps havo been. , icholanhlp made It possible (or 
• esscntlal • iho said. ' · • Lodlsvllle se nior Kim Pchlkc to 
. , don't know that WC could atle nd Wcncrn. . 
have taken oul a loan• lar,e ir she hadn't earned an 
enough lo cover the cost or athlellc scholarship, she would 
- cducallon, said Wilson, a have had to altend college In 
Loui•vllle while living at home, 
she said. 
"A lol or people, Ir not given 
athlellc scholarships, would not 
have been able to 10• to college 
at all, she said. • · 
Pehlke, a math major, said 
her nrsl prlorily l1 the academic 
part or unlvcrslly lire, although 
she said It can be difficult to 
ror a ll freshmen ·and others 
whose grades rail below a 2.25, 
Pe'hlkc said. 
Although ~he has had an olrer 
from an Italian women's 
basketball league, •he said she 
plan• to earn her teachi ng 
ccrllricatlon ror secondary 
schools and have a car eer .;1nd 
ramlly. 
Pehlke compare• ·playing 
ba5kclball for Western to a Job. 
"You have a personal job on 
lhe leam, • •he said. "Thal 
relates lo lhe teal world In a lot 
or aspects.• 
Juale academics wllh road trips .------------------------, 
taken with the b11$J<elball team. IA/e got uih. _at ~ou· IAl~nt. 
•we were In 14 airports In eight V V j vv, J , ¥11' a 
days," Pehlke said. 
The a thlellc s department I N T R O D U C I N G 
requires mandatory stu~y hours 
Call the Herald:at 745-2655~ 
• ·Your ~•~/letters, fo the editor< • our view/editorials ....... ,. •... 
dllCNCetotllut• 
I ft11111d Ilaria _.\aa,o'I review 
ot "The Ta•I III or lbe Shrew" a . 
dls,nc It was unprCll'eulonal, 
uos,-palhdlc and unbelpM. 
It was uaplOl'eulonal because 
she ll•ltecl her anal)'l,lr to only 
two cbancters In the whole per-
ror•ance. A true critic would 
have u .. lned a wider selection 
ot cbaracterisallom. 
It was unsympathetic because 
1hc railed to understand that a 
uni• ulty theater Is a training 
ground ror actors wortln1 hard 
lo entertain their peers. 
II was unhelpful because 
Instead or allracllng audiences 
lo w ctend shows, 1he may have 
driYeG •- away. 
l, ror one, round Wcstcrn 's 
lnterprelallon or "The Taming or 
tbe Shrew• hl1hly enjoyable . 
Effry actor added color an~ was 
vital to the play 's succeu. 
Whether the style ..,as, ar Amaro 
says, Co--411 Dell"Arle, I wish 
she bad spelled It conttlly: 
Ellubetll~ 
&llli111 c,-""!'-"" 
Public Safety seems 
raclally biased 
pie. 
Furthering our, suspicions or 
racist Impetus, we reviewed 1hr. 
report luued by CapL Kirby and 
noticed that on the baclt or that 
report were the lnltlall BIii and 
Bll2 handwritten In. Could that 
poul.bly refer to black male 
number one (arrested) and black 
male number two (wltneJS)! If 
we are wron1 011 that as)ump-
Uon, c-orred us. · 
II this- proper procedure In 
arresUns a·student who was only 
doln1 what any reasonably pru-
dent Individual would? The 
AF?o-Amerlcan male was not 
allowed to make his statement 
reaardlng the Incident until rour 
days later, while the white stu-
dents were asked to make theirs 
lmmedlalely. Is this fair? Are 
you more Inclined to accept a 
statement From a white over an 
Afro.Am rlcan? You should hear 
both sides or the Incident before 
you take any action against one 
or lhc parties. 
C..pL Kirby, you now have our 
undMdcd allenllon. Addreu the 
aforementioned questions 
A.S.A.P. 
CzalCMye,s 
socio, fr- /,wo,u,,olu 
Edltot'a note'i_Capt. Richatd 
Kirov respo,wk<fto thac accu-
sations in the fellowing ktur. In a recent lnclde'" behind 
West Hall, Public Safe\t did not 
follow proper proredure In mat- The Department of Public 
11111uunesl oran Altkan-Amer: Sarety doea not adml nl1ter 
lean student. We believe ttiat breathalyzer teall on 1tudenl1 
' tbls Incident ·and others that based on their race. Tbe oply. 
have n•olvecl-AF?o-Americans brealhalyzer tests which are 
and white 1tudeols have been given are ~o intoxicated drivers. 
-handled lo ab eel manner. In 111111, o(Jhe DUI arrests, 30 
Capt. Richard ltlrby or Public were white, three were black. 
Sarety did not admt'nlster ·a It does not seem· reason2,ble 
brealbalyzer exam to the sroup or prudent to me for a ~le to 
or white sludenll, who· were assault a female or anyone else, 
dearly Intoxicated, as reported and then to expect Iha\ no acUon 
by teveral witneues. •Instead, will be ta ten aplnst him. The 
Kirby arrested tbe Al'ro--Amerl- Information u 1iven lo the 
can male who wu reacllna as police wu presented to the pro5-
any nort11a) peuon whole life eculor'I' office, who recommend-
bad just been seriously threat- ed a warrant be iuued. Stale· 
ened by an Intoxicated drher menll were tateli From all the 
would. known wltneue1. 
Tbere Is absolutely no ques- Accordlns lo witoeuea, the 
· or other police matter,. We take 
a sreat deal of pride In our wort 
to ensure 'that all people are 
treated ~iriy and lmparllaJly. 
. Capt.RloMft!Klotly 
Mtllio Rdaliolu Oliur, hb& 
Si/fd,[)qt. 
Reapectstuclellts .... .......... lion tbat Capt . Kirby had to suspect In lbls cue Oed h1>m lhe 
sense lbe. white INMIP'• intoxlc• scene. This Is the second lime 
UOL We have several witne11e1 1h11 lndlvldual bas bee.a arrested In.response to tut Thursday's 
who ban te1llfted' tbal the stu- · ror assaullilll a female. Bil llnl · (Feb. 20) editorial "llalta c,am·pua 
deoll were, without question , victim wu an Ah-o-Amerlcan. ..more acceulble for hancll -
lnlozicated and not given the To llarlber-clarily this maUer, capped," .J applaud :,our efforts 
breaQ,al7ser test. r 1ue11 t!ie I was not presenl wben this al adrocacy for.Western students 
captain aulomalically assumed arrest toot place. Tbe Public and 'employee. with dlsabllltle1 
lbat black wu wrons and white Saret¥ Department peuonne! but I w.ould 1111:e to •offer you ~ 
Is ri,1bt, as many of the rest or lflow how to, and do follow prop- , rew cons\ruclive thouahts and 
you do. You are a con~••ed ·- er rocedure lo matins arresll Ups for reporti111 on·people with ·r . r . 
• Pollcles/lette,s to the editor 
Pltllosoplty , 
Tbe Opinion pa£& Is for the 
expritulon or ideu, both yours 
and ou.r,. . · 
Our oplalo11 takes the rorm 
of edllorlal1 and "-ff columns. 
Your opinions can bf 
expreued In.letters to the edi-
tor. Letters lo the editor can be 
1ub.altted to the Herald office 
al GarreU Confereace Center, . 
a-••.&oaaa: .. tq5p.a. 
llooday lb1'CIUIII Friday. · • 
Wrlten are pnerally ll•lled' 
lo two letten per ae■ester. Let. 
ten ■Ult be l}116d or neaUy 
written, with lbe writer's name, 
h_!>metowia, pboff,nu■ber and 
,n~e claaalftcaUoo or Job title. 
Letters aub•IUed 1bould be 
leaa than 2$1'word1 in leftllh. 
The Herald reservea liie rlaht to 
edit leuer1 for style abd leftllh. 
Becauae or.pace llmltatlona 
we ca11'l promise every leUer 
wllJ appear. Timely letters and 
those 1ullmitted nrst wlll be 
si•en priority. 
If dilcunioo on i, topic 
becomes 'redundant, Ille. Herald 
will stop priatl111 leUers that 
offer llUle new to the debate. 
· Tbe deadline for lellen Is 4 
.,-_._ s, _nday ro.r Tllellda7'1 
p~ and 4 p.-. !"•da, for , 
Tbunda,.'t paper. 
Story lde..-
rr you know oh interest-
Ins events on or aro d caa,-
pus, le.I u1 know. Ci'·' 7-U-~. 
Adv..,tlsl-, · 
Dlspia, and dauln°w 
ad•ertl1l111 can be placed Mon-
day throusb Frida, dartq 
offlee hours. TIie ac1 ... rt11ins 
deadline l1 4 p.lL Sunday for 
Tueada a p,11~ and 4 p.m.' 
Tue~ for Tbursda,'1 paper. 
Tba phone nua1ber Is 7e-G87. 
dlsablUUes. • 
Th'e National Euler Seal 
Society is a11t1111 that we use the 
word dlsablllty when rererri111 to 
people wlth ·dlsabllltles. Don't 
use the word handicapped. 
Handicap 11 derived from "cap-' 
In-hand," weeans bumble 
or fearf'ul and even Invoke 
thelmap olbeJIII for a IIYlna-
Empbashe the pe son, riot the 
diaabJllty. u~e •atude.nll with 
dlaablljlies" not "handicapped· 
atudents• or even "dllabted·1tu-
denll." Remember, people are 
not condlUOGI ilid 1bould not be ' 
labeled II such. Why do you 
think 11'1 called "Tbe Americans 
with DlsabilJUes Act" .CADA>! 
Finally, lei'• not ror1et the 
ri1bll ot all people with dlsablll; 
Ca/J4ellei/zldSilnuld+ T,mday,F"'"'°"25, 1992 ♦ PQ(t4 
J 
Iles. Physical or obvlou, !lJsablll• 
Ilea· .such . as pataple1la, · 
quadriplqla and oOler moblllty 
la,pair:,,ienta are juat tbe tip or 
tht lcebers, The federal 1ovem-
ment estlinatel'that up to s per-
cent or the total populaUon hu 
were learnlns dlsabllltlea. Stu-
dents with documented learnlns 
disablllUea have the ume lepl 
entitlements as rtudenll wllh 
physical disabllllies. Lon1 
before ADA, Section S04 orllie 
R,habllltaUon Act or 11173 pro-
vided •reuooable ••~omlllOda-
Uon• for all studenta wtlbJeam-
11111 dl1abl1Jtle1 ria such method• 
'as eltlended Ua,e ,forlesllnsand 
SIi L1n1aa, PAal S 
,.,........,q,m1~ 
,di/qr ....... ..:...,Ofdtub.. -llell.,._,H-Uod11Mr ...... ....,,.. __ ,...........,~ . 
~ 
..,, ..... ~andlw _........,dlmi!W"'•-.-; 
,,,_.N,,abas: 
........ ..... 145-2653 
........ -1~ 
01992, C.,.Hli;,b H,nld 
II, 
.. 
F#flllJ¥1 ~. 1992 
• Your vlew/lettm to· the editor 
Ce ■u■u1e F••• Pa•• 4 
notetald111. In lb• aame way lbat 
II ma~ampua aceen-
lblllly (or, 1ludenll wllh a 
physical dlaablUly. 
Tbou1h lhe ADA 11 lhe moil 
1t1nlncan1 clvll rlshll le111-
laUon lo be enacted by Consreu 
since lhe Clvll Rl1hll Acl or 
19114, I hope II doean11el burled 
In lhe bureaucracy or lose oul lo 
lhe·prlorlllea of non-dlaabled, 
non-1cholasllc budgets 1uch a, 
athletics and enlertalnfnenl 
MlchHI Johnaon 
t oiuu«lor, Shldnt S•P,Orl Sama 
AIPS tneedy calls 
for companion 
I would lllle to comment on 
Mr. lllller's letter concernln1 
HIV carriers (Thursday, Feb. 
20.) llr. MIiier', 1talement ttiait 
he commends lhe edllorlal 
which proteslod discrimination 
a,alnsfcertaln AIDS patients Is 
hypocrlllcal , HI• onllto letter 
attacks and condemns those who 
contract mv throueh •morally 
corrupt lives,• 1u11eslln1 that 
such people are deserving or 
lhelr rate. 
I assume from bis loller that 
Mr. MIiler has never personal-
ly cncounleNld an AIDS patient 
In the final stages or the 
syndrome. I have. Aik anyone 
who works wllh AIDS pallenls 
In• the social o medical aspect 
and Ibey will tell you lbe aamo 
thins: no one deserves thll. 
There 11 a difference be ween 
aayln1 •7ou should hHe been 
more careful" and •you doset'we 
to die.~ · 
· It II ludicrous to think ·or 
P8'5M>I leat,latlon to limit o_ne's . 
~ual bebiwtor ,1nd enCotelJ11 It · • 
with the death penalt)'. Not even 
rape Is enrorced wllb the death 
penalty. Yet this II 
synon7mou1 wllh Mr. lllller's 
posllloa . 
The tra1edy ,of AIDS calla, 
ror companion, not con-
demnation . llr. lllller h 
unwarrantedly arropnt hi his 
morality. No one's monl cocie Is 
above the value or a 1ln1le 
human ll(e, llr. ·II Iller has no 
rl1ht to sentence a 1tra111er to 
death 9fmply tiecauae tbat 
person does not measure up to 
bis standards., .., • 
lly sugeitlona to llr, lllller 
and those wbo abare bis vle,0:1 .. 
wo,llld be 1o volunteer some lime 
workln1 with AIDS patients . 
Call a lotal bo1pllal or tbe .' 
hospital la y.our b'ome town. 
Experience It wltb xour own 
a. 
We love you. Have a good 
birthday. Hang In th=. 
Love, 
Moni'. C.....dn. Oary, AB_ 
.. .,. 
eye1 before , you condemn 
lbouaandl or people lo dealh. 
KMIWIN 
. l.nlm&~ 
taw• _, t11u !mn IOCII olld" 
dgMcl bv Sl OClwt poop/,1 
Pr-.ntatlon racist 
Diddle Arena for 
UMof ■Hatuclents 
· A new policy wu recenlly 
enacted In re1ard lo u1e or 
Diddle Arena (or working oul . • 
Student,, faculty and llart are 
no lon1er allowed to run or 
I follnd lhe Unlwnlty Center walk up ~nd down Ibo arena 
BO!lrd'i' preaenlaUon or llalccilm stairs during men'• bukolball 
X'• 1peech extremely orrenllve pracllce. Apparenlly 1uch 
and overll)' racl1I. In a month , activity l•too dllttactln1 for our 
when we should be promoting ball players . Sign, are now 
racial harmony, the 1putterlnp of posted a1 you enter tho arena 
llaleolm X can only flan tho racial. and periodic ally around the top · 
llret on both 1lde1. 1 k What wlll lhe University • wa way . Athletlc1 has even 
Center Board lnOlct upon UI next hired someone to patrol and 
probably ,. tran,latod stop people from 1olng up and' 
dramallsaUon or Hiller's speeches down the 1t1lt1. . 
to help ro,ter understanding I believe this policy Is unfair 
amo,-. tho race,. Anyone familiar and unnecouary. Many 1tud-
wllh the phlloaophlcs or Malcolm cnts, racully and atarr use 
X 1hould have realized that It Diddle to work out In, and rot 
would be socially Irresponsible to some stairs arc an Important 
brine 1uch a rhetoric to a collCKe part 'or working out . Men's 
campus. Not everything that ba.ketball practice falls al a 
happened In the '601 II wort 
Immortalizing. lime during the day when a lol 
"-.Henry or pooplc like lo work out- mid 
RlllUII Sprillgs u,,ior to lalo afternoon. When lho 
weather Is bad we have no 
Indoor raclllty other than 
Diddle. We 1bould be allowed 
lo 1hare 1h11 area even during 
men's bulletball pracllce. 
People runnln1 and walking 
up and down tho slain do nol 110 
· near lhe 1ym noor, arc usual -
ly qulcl (bow much noise do 
running shoes make?) and pose 
no real distraction ror lhe 
players. No other alhlellc lea m 
lhat pracllces on Dlddle's noor 
has such a policy. They seem lo 
be able to concenltalc eve n 
wilh people running slalrs. Why 
can't men 's baskclball do Ibi s? 
Surely lhese alhleles arc as ro-
c used and attenll ~e to their 
practice as the women's 
basketba ll and volleyba ll 
pl ayers are. tr nol, maybe lhc 
problem does nol lie In people 
running the slalrs. 
In addillon, they are paying 
someone lo palrol the slalrs and 
keep people off them.' Al a lime 
when lhe university Is being 
forced lo make budget culs and 
concc11lons acr011 campua, 
alhlcllcs 11 paylni someone to 
enrorco a policy thal shouldn't 
be Ln existence In the Orsi 
place. Can we reallj . .rrord 
, 1h15 extra expcndjlure! 
I am a baskelb ~ ran , I I-
lend as many game, aa my . 
sc hedule allows , and I think 
alhletlcs are a n lmportanl 
aspect or lhe lolal university 
experience . However, Coach 
WIilard needs lo remember thal 
lherc are other people on 
campus besides the basketball 
loa m. For lhc ~est of Ibis year 
WC only hue one Indoor 
· olhlctlc rocll lly. Diddle Arena 
Is ccrlal nly nol Ideal ror 
anybody, lhc alhlcllc teams nor 
those exercising ror personal 
bencnt, bul II Is all we have ror 
· thi s year. We need lo share. . 
Therna A. ubke 
rtcrtatio11 grad110/1 s/11dnct 
Elona Sabo 
rttrtalio1t utrtta,y 
Gina G■llo 
Calutrl Cit1 snior 
You've 
No.w 
Tried the Res.t 
Try The · Best!·! 
• • • 
Check Us Ou~ 
Largest Salon In Town 
Largest Beds 
Best Results 
Most Knowledgeable Staff 
Moat Advanced Tanning 
Units Avalla.ble ., 
Best Service 
lmmacul.4[11te S~rro~nctlngs 
Friendly ~tmosphere 
(;r ·Satlsfactl~".' Guaranteed 
bf. Twice the Tan ~n Half the Time 
We Are The Best!! 
. . Ai 
T·he Sunfit Club 
lm®w ®[f)@tru -~ .l]J[ru~~)J 
Aerobics: Mon. - Thurs. 5:30 p.m.• 
· • Sat. at 10 a.m. · · · · 
$3.00 per_ ~isij 
42104 502 782-7171 
--.J 
'-..J 
. ,,. 
·DREAM: Play 
·u·nites··stud.ents 
. . ( 
Co■Tl ■UH F■OM F■ONl l'AH 
here wi th a n w understanding 
or the trugglc lhal 's going on 
tod~.• 
• Th re ·• a lot of tale nt on 
tampu.s; th y n lo hav things 
lik lhlJ ,\o showtase th m.· said 
Phylli s Gatewood, th e Black 
tud nl Re<:rullmcnl direclor. · t 
hope thi s wi ll be<:0me an annua l 
c nl .. .. 
· 1 was r ally s urprised lbal 
th e re wer a lot more while 
peopl e here lhan I thought th re 
would be ," Bowling Green 
lti>1hm n Jcnnlrcr Lohr said. 
" ll s go od sec a group or 
•ludcnls gel together and have II 
go so well as II did ." sai d 
J nnircr Mallox. a Junior from 
llotky Mount In. Va. 
"The probl cnu lhal I thought 
wo uld ha ppe n didn ' t ; II wa s 
belier than a Broadway play.· 
Malone said. ,1 
•Wbalcv r the Lord brings 10 
us now. I don't car1." · 
♦ 
"1118 problems 
that / thought 
would happen 
didn't; it was 
better than a 
Broadway play. 
Whatever the 
Lord brings to us 
now, I don't 
care." 
Ericka 
Malone 
Louisville sophomore 
The play "A Piece of the Dream• was performed before 500 people last night in Center Theatre. 
Sixteen-)'eat-OIU Chris Whitney gets his face.made"-lp b~ore the start of the play. 
GRAND: Board hires accounting 
&E~.!? .. ~R~t.!I .. ~~~rsitr,,.~S~?.~!:t 
alron ari,'Ucd tci reje<:I any 
eomme nts from Johnson, aylng 
"h has a conOlct of lnlcresl wilh 
advising he board" and "he "<as 
hired lo represent the board In 
lillgalion. he Is not operating 
under a personal service 
conlract . .. 
· While I re<:ognltc mere may 
be a desire for u'rg ncy," Catron 
said. h<; w not sure "ii 
ronsll lules n emergency," 
Calro'n a lso arg~ed \hat lhc 
board must go through a biddJng 
·accounting nrms before settling said tho Orm will charge a • ralr 
on one partlcula r Alrm . and lnc(lullablc rec.• lraone 
Johnson, however, said the· • will be In charge or negotiating 
board had a 4u1y under alalutory tho rce ror the Orm and ls 
law 10 inv Up to.. • 1 rcal>onslblo ror noUl}'lng other 
· There Is a l u, IIOcatlon. • board_membcn. 
Johnson said. "Under these "Time Is orthe essence," 
<ircumslanccs. where there's an , s tudent Resent Heather Falmlen 
emergency, there's no need lo go said. • 11·.,10 the best Interest or 
through a bidding protcss. lflhe Y{estem lo get this over-with," 
gra nd Jury Is lnvesligall n'g. II lhe Winchester senior said, "I 
appears lo me there Is an don't want lo see my remaining 
. c mcrgcney," · weeks on this board eonsumed 
The eosl ror Arthur Andersen wllh_an audit." 
lo do the audit has nol been 
w Pro-wash 
Company Store Outlet 
I- a·turing Name a'rand Jeans $10 
And Zubaz - $15 
w 
$2.00 
OFF 
coupon 
3 Washingto_Jl Way 
'Fran~lin,.Ky. (SSG-4499) 
$2.00 
OFF 
c~n 
Keep up with your 
game. 
_Read -· Herald •~rts 
J 
'-._J 
8-'- tile ltalt of the Royal Upizzaner stallion horse show, riders Shannon 
Ec:cles, left. from Portland;'Ore., and Raymond Mussgnug. from Gainesville, Fla., 
wash their horses.~ Upiuaner stallions were almost wiped out in a World War 
II battle. Gen. George Patton saved the hor'ses when he was in Czechoslovakia in 
1945. The Upiuaner stanons made an appearance at the agricultural exposition 
- ._, 
center Friday night. · 
; 
FLYING 
w1NGs . . 
PHOTOS BY M~RC.PISCOTTY 
...._ • dderfWlt fa, •.lacllet<aleeve d\lrlrw one of the liflter moments of 
the UpiizSlef show.~ Cerlos SYenson tried to wrestle his sleeve 
, from his horse, Jasper, after t"!I horse tore it from SYenson's jackei: _ 
fWIIII A,-, al Howell, N.J.; mikes her horse do a Capriole 
durq the show. A horse does. a Capriole by geuq up to speed 
. and leapq into the alr •. When it Is in the ait, the horse tucks its . 
froot, hooves under itself and kicl!s out with its Ind hooves. The 
maneuver had its roots from the days when horses wen! used in . 
battle, where the Capriole was an off~ move. J · 
,. 
.. ,, 
' ,,I 
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✓Fort Catnpbell 
soldiers arrested . ~ . 
for· vandalistn 
■ Y J1 ■ NA ■ NA ■ 
Four Fort Campbell soldiers 
were ar• 
re, ted Thu r• 
sd ay a n er ♦ 111rM 
they alleged_. 
:r.;:~dall!1 yelllclff 
hiclcs caus- were 
Ing a bo ut 
$ 1,826 w·orth 
drlvlna under the lhRuence. 
Accord ln11 to the report, the 
aoldlera damaged ca.rt owned by 
llopJdnavllle fl'eshma n Melanie 
Carol Gray of Rodes-Harlin a nd 
rreahman rrom Oak Brook, Il l. , 
Am be r Elhabet li Simona of 
Central Rall when the car,,ero 
parkod In Diddle lot. 
Dawl Sl,,i,-IC/Hffllld 
Older folk: Lynwood Montell. folklore dep_artnient head, covers his face after 
members of his department and his Fieldwork class surprised him on his 61st birthday 
or d amage , dar, 
accordi ng lo 
a P ub lic Thu :Y 
saret.y crime 
report. night. 
Gera l d ------
S h a w n 
The soldiers allegedly broke 
wl n,t ahlelda, mirrors a nd 
damaged th e hood of one car. 
They a lso st'oio a garage-door 
ope ner, according to the report. 
Scottavl ll e graduate student 
Mark Adam Gravea had his van 
patked in Ce ntral lot whe n it 
was cti;~ ed by the aold lers and 
the Mi !went off. One roaldenl 
h 1 e alarm and looked out 
her<W ow and aaw the soldiers 
driving o'lr. 
last Tuesday. 
Out-·of-state students find 
life .in Kentucky different 
Burk hart , Leo nard J a r vi~ 
P laner , Alexande r Pete r Boli 
and Darren Boyd Richards were 
arreat od a nd cha rged with 
crlmiQa.l )lllacblef aad knowingly 
recei•IIII stolea property. 
Boll waa a lao char11ed with 
Her deacrl ptlo n he lped 
Pubn c Safe ty track down th e 
t hree ll'len. 
■ Y NA TAL I&. IE YANa 
Toni Sandys had nev'!,I; even 
been lo Kcnlucky befori! ~he 
came lo Western lo major In 
photojournalism. . 
· 1 didni know a lhlng a)>oul 
\\'cslcrn or Kcnlucky; said 
Sandy I a ophomorc f'rom 
Syracuse. N. Y. • 1 admll tha(I 
had som prcc ceived nollons." 
Among these was lhal sh 
lhoughl all or Ken lucky was dry ' 
cept for lwo towns. : only·! 
dido, know w 'ch two they were." 
When Sandys decided lo come 
lo Western. some or her ~lends 
leas her about goi ng to the 
Soulh. They joked about people 
in ~i"=~.:i.le~ shl>es. 
Lexi~ " re bii towns. so people 
I here had to wear~• she said. 
Jeff Powers, a sophomore 
f'rom San Diego, had nevcrseea 
Bowltng Green and expected a 
small town. 
· 11·s not as rural u I thought 
11 would be. I ~xpected dirt roads 
a nd barns all ov<lr Ule place." 
A'nd Kristina VanJleter, who 
liv.ed 111.'Kcnlucky her Rrst eight 
years. rcmeml$eted It was 
b<!llulilul, but that was au . 
Andy Spurling, a ~6man· 
f'rom Durham. Conn .. grew up In 
Evansville, Lod .. but'lived in 
Connecticut ror a ll or lilgh 
sc hool . When he was younger, he 
traveted ·through 'Kentucky onen 
biit said he.wu·sUII surprised 
when he came lo Western. 
• Honestly, it 's different han I 
expected." Spurll1111 said. •t had . 
been here .any ll•es but rw!ver 
reallied wbat It waa lllle."• · 
Spurll111 said Kellluclllans 
coosider Kentucky Ille pleway 
to the Soulh. "'I1le1 pride 
lhe .. ehn oa belllll 
'Soulllenlen.. .. . 
He said that wblle ure In 
Keatucky ls aore laid bad, than 
It Is la the Eut. lt 'a DOt 
a--,ily sl- •paced 
MIiie Kotetl. a jilAior ll'oq, 
Monlour Falls, N.Y ~ Cllm4! to 
Weaten lo be OD lbe awlm team. 
He said lie could ,a.ve 1one to 
Conell Ol'.SyracUM,'i>ut be 
w ... i.t • clll!ale ol scenery. 
KGIIHI tnYeled tbrou&b 
XeDtaclly .... be WU ~ r 
ud llaa a eou... wbo went lo lbe 
• U'Di.&.ilY ol Kenlucky about 15 
J 
yea rs a.go. 
· 1 remember when he Jell. he 
really liked to llslen to rock and 
roll , bul when he can, ba k he 
likL'<I country music." Kotoiel said. 
Kotmel s;,i d heh been lo 
many different places through 
his swim~ng. so he's not a • 
straneer t big cities. · out 
BowlingG een ls dennilel.y a 
city, and the t,oople are 
intell lg nt." he said . . 
"I know people f'rom Lollll ' 
Island who moved to my town, and 
Ibey would-get mad because 
peol)le were In their yard. They're 
very protecllve or their property." 
Sandys, however, likes llvlna 
In a big I.own because ahe aald 
there are IO maJ1Y more options. . 
• Herc at Westemyou hana out 
wi th your l\iends, and you go lo 
Murrny·s fn1he middle orthe 1 
nigh Un Syracuse we wouicfhang · . 
out end go to Denny's in the 
middl~ ortho night. T~only 
dilTercncc Is that we tu,d10 '! 
different Oenny'•,0 choo5o from." 
V.anMeter said the men In 
Kentucky are l)lorc polite than In 
New York. and i he epjoys lhal. 
"In the East, you have to Rghtjwt · 
lo b.e a"'oman. lryou don't look 
out for number one, you'll get run 
·over. It 's just a fact or lire.• 
She said nobody would open a 
door ror anybody, male or remale. 
"Chivalry Is dead in the N.orth, 
but here ll'a very much alive.• 
WHAT IT TAKES 'TO: GET INTO LAW SCHOOL. 
. • Leam all about the LSt-T test aJ;td how to prepare for it Discoyer what Law 
Schoql admission departm'ents are seeking for the '92 .: '93 school year, and receive 
~orm~tion on fi~ncing .your ~d~t~ studies. • . 
: . · Thursda.y, February 27-at 4:00 p.m. 
Room 309 D wrung Uruv.ersity Center 
/Sponsored by: 
Western Pre - Law Club ctP.d: 
I H 
..... 
Bowling Green 
842-6496 . 
Nashville 
(615) 329 - 8900 
IDICLIIOHl um 
W ·E'LL MAKE SURE V-OtJ 
F1im,o,y 25, 1992 
Wash and go: Pam Ogelvle, a Big Red. Shuttle.driver, washes orie of the 
buses. Drivers wash the buses when they get dirty enough for students to write in the grime_,. 
on the sides. Ogelvie_ washed the bus Friday afternoon. 
SG ASG As,Q ASG ASG ASG.,ASG·ASG ASG ASG ASG ~SG ASG,ASG 
► . . . ~ 
, ik 
. .... 
• Jr. Cheeseburger Deluxe 
• Jr. Bacon Cheeseburger -_ 
. : • chm, Chips 'n Cheese · . . . 
• ~arden Salqct 
• Caesar Salad 
: • Chili (small) 
: .. . · • Baked_ Potato 
· • Big_gie F'ries"-. 
• Biggie 32 oz. Dri!lk 
• Frosty Dairy Dessert 
'!f! 10 ....... . , _F__,25, 1992 
CtOGG1Na: Student tJmzces to a different beat 
• Wi •• ;,:.,__._ · · ' ' whee I WN 10," alleaald. It'• • ..;h a6ft coapetttlte tun "Oloaln1 II Ilk• 111 owa ~r. • IAatAJloa junior, Ub1 • ,_,, /llltUW~ Collins realhea that ■any 11111..i to lie." SM partlctp411et1 fJ•IIY, ud the people who clo111111, too. •You can Juat 
c/i)ggilfg l,tl/>«J /ur gd• people .al Western are In cloglq co■petlticlna on 4rot>pad out ol cloallll -•ed • -.h the people u4 bow ■ue_b ., __ .,,_ h- &r,_,1., unl'llalllar wllh·cloaln,. Tbere Wffkencla ha Ap,tl lo Oci.ber lo pt lnlo ■on trouble thu the Hlll'IJ' they baff, all4 II ■atu 
c;-,,w .. ,-.J · are two ·tyf)e1ofclouln1,1lle evuy·yurulllll1llewu1Tblll -wllonayedwttlllt." younatlo-upllllddolt. 
• T C • • • •• • • •• • "• said. T · len tll• perror■ln1 1une Toda)', Collln• Judi•• "A lot ot eeople loot at II 
•tr you see It IN>tD old people, heca111e •II• ,-11 unlnTOtved In coapetltlou. SIie bepn uqllfl Ccloal•I> as 1trtcUy a colfntry 
Wbc,n muslt rings, r, et •t-P you probably sc,e •w.hat they call her bllll acllooL wllen_parenll from the second tll1d of thln1,,but If 1ou'II HI 
and people clap, Lori Collins old -fashioned tlonlnj but · "llJ beat frlencl1 were· clciallll teaa Ille WN on, Pride over that and Juat do 11, you'll 
elop. there's a new type called' buct Oeflnltel)' loaen,"11leaald. orA-rlca, recommended her. reallyllb lt." 
• u •s a crou between tap . danclns, • ahe nld . In old- •vou were di with people •1 don't Judp bl1 co■petltlona Thou1h Collla1 ·11 9ot an 
dancln1 and squ,re 4anclna,· fashioned tloalna the dancers In achool, b.-fcMlcouldn't •IIHd becaUH that's too much atreu," active cloaer now, she haan't 
sbe~ld. "You u lbe moves ora use only the balls or their reel, the nl1ht wll,11 the■ on ahe uld. "People 1et very 1lnn up her peulon for th e 
SQIUlNI dancer, b11t your rt,c,t are while-buck dancer, use their weekends, ancf tlie1 dldn'l come hoctile.• sport. 
..... t1n1 sounds •ore like • tap heels and toes 10 produce •ore to you r ~ompet! tlons because In her experience u • Jud,., "l ■Ill II, and I'll probably 
dancer.• sou nd . Buck danclns ' ls alao they were bored. ColllAs has seen deneen !Nim 2 set baek Into It when I pt out or 
Collins, a Wl•ch ster junior, raster than resular cloat.}i. " l Coll Ina uld the beat parts to 115 yean old. And lbciilah more colle1e,• ahe aald. "iU1ht now 
has bc(,n clcalns for 15 years. • • lhlnk we hit 200 beats a minute about the cloal111 compeUUons women tend to clo1 than me11, three houn b loo Iv to drive to 
· started takl111 lessons ll'oa • lllY on the ave~. were the lies formed between Collins thinks \be men are better 10 to practice, and It coats too . 
at Ho-Down Island when I was •1 believe •·logglns Is arowlnc lb~ participants . " It mad! me dancers. " Guys have more much money ror a co ll ege 
around 5 and 101 on • team (as a sporO,. Collins nid, "but 
1
a
8
n1dd _my p~enta very close, she drhe," she says. student.• , ,I ca lled the Wlldcal Cloners Collins' roommate, Gretchen 
Thompson computers 
infected with virus 
Se•eral , Ludents have gotten 
skk this 1cason and so have some 
orthe computersjn Thompson 
Complex Central Wing. , 
A virus that Infected the IBM 
computers In the second Ooor 
tomputer lab on Feb. 4 slov.:,ed 
down and ~led some 
professors. . 
♦ 
people will look at the penalties 
and say "it 's worth It' and write 
the programs llll)'W-,,. • · 
Mark BIUerllng, a Bowling 
Green junior and Computer Club 
vice president. said the virus 
probably tame l'rom someone 
copying games onio the 
tomputer 's hard drive who didn't 
know a virus was on the disk. 
. BIUerllng 
rks as a lab "I kept 
gettl111 extra 
letters wbc,n I 
would hit one," 
said Sylvia 
Pulllam,an 
assistant 
Computer 
sclen 
professor. · 1 
thought I was 
making 
mb takes.• 
"I ~ getting 
extra letters when. 
I would hit one. I 
thought I was ) 
making mista.kes. " 
asslstpnlln 
Grise Hall and 
was on the 
lookout io 
prevent the 
virus l'rom· 
inletting 
computers 
· there. No 
vjruses 
lnretted the 
tomputcn. ' 
-Sylvia 
. Pulliam 
A 
d!Jlnfecbnl 
proeram 
remedied the 
illness In 
Pulliam 
said the viru, 
wa.in'l 
"terribly 
malklous.• 
When a key 
was pwhed, 
the letter 
assistant professor Thompson. 
The virus was 
Orsi nOlltcd at 
2 p.m. on Monday, and by 
Tueiday a,l\crnoon It was 
Isolated . . 
would repeal 
itself eight times, she said. 
'A vinis b a program that 
atlat bc,s itself to either program 
Oles or data Oles, Pull lam said. 
Although Ibis virus wasn't too 
bad, Plllllam said alrvlruses are 
dan,erous because they either 
in<erl raise data or replace 
existing data. . 
. Viruses arc written by people 
ror different reasons, , he said. 
Some people write Lhem just to 
alfflO)' tom.put.er uscn, s4:mc · 
write them to protect their 
spl\ware lh>ln being' copied and 
l!Olers write them just ·1o prove · 
they can. 
"A·di"llruntl ecl-student may 
write one to' get bark at a 
prol'euor, • she sa\d. 
Soac viruses tan, lie dormant 
on • dul< for a while and be 
copied untnowinaly to otbc,r• 
di.ts, Plllllam said. These•. 
vlruaes are set lo become acUve 
wbenacutainpni.-111.11 
adln&ed or on a eertalli date. It 
can be bud to trace them"to lbc 
penoa who put tbe• on the 
co■puler, Pllllla• ,aid. 
PuUia. said co■puten were 
bet .. CMCked ror the • 
llldielancelo Vlrua. The virus 
.. It's one that's been around 
for a while," Bitterll11& said. ·u 
, was pretty benlen, just 
annoying.• 
All-U-Can-Eat'! Pizza,'Salad Bar, Cheese· Cru'st, 
· . P.o~ato Fries, Lasagn~ Rotini, .~d our ·· 
DELICIOUS DESSERT ,1zZA•! 
1.)0(1 H"' ·. :11-\r B: ~ ::-, • FI:EE Ifl.1'.THY, ~;-:1-:-;.-;:n 
I • 
Daily "5-8 p .. m. I $g . I $ ~u $·g ~ I . 5 al I . · 
~ 1 1 ~ 1 to 1 1 • lpcludes topping of 
Good for up to 4 people. , I you:~h'!iice. PP ng O J>-our choice. 
• ..,. .. ~~"!':[ - •01::.:.-:: . ..~.!.-:: ~ vall• "'"I ~ ~ va11• •II•· ~ · Not nu,"'" 
c:1,t, • E,,- i/t21ttl - • . • · E•P. :1/1_2/ttl cM ts,-l/lVH ------ - -----,- - -----
• tarvins Mass· ·Schedule ~~o 5 P.m. 
-~ _ 10 a.m. W P.m. 
·~ 'lP.m.-
has .... IIMloullJ 0locllled-ud . 
will be adlYaled 1111 the paiJll.en • 
b~-llaral. 
Plllllaa..U hasno 
.... ,........ ... .-wllo 
,......,Wftla•l'irwlaoa 
.............. ....,.u., 
.._,aHcyaly-,.tWllb ..... _..,...,...,__ *
- 6 PJn.. fridasr, March 6 8 
• to l.f 
6 P& • Satlrd;a,, March 7 
. ..,....._......_ .... ... .,. ,,._ .. -.- , 744t?-J4~1Q.,,u(-x) 
Western 
victories 
s by _ 
BY BauN -01u1•NlaTY 
Marl< Bell's career-high 34 
polnl s wun'I lh e only po1ltlvo 
raclor In Wo11orn'1 103- 88 win 
over Lamar Salurday al Diddle 
Arena. 
The Toppers' fourlh 1lralghl 
vlclory, along wllh New Orleans' 
loss lo Soulhweslorn Louisiana 
Salurday, gave lhem a first round 
bye In lhc TCBY Sun Boll .Conrer-
enco Tournament March 6-a In 
BIioxi, Miss. 
" It's very 
lmporlanl lo 
us because or 
our (up-
lempo) slylo 
or play ," 
A ssls lanl 
Coach Jim 
C hristian 
said . " You're 
looking al a 
road or three 
· games to the Merk Bell 
rt nal s I nslrt ad 
of four." 
Western Is fourth In lhe Bell 
...,llh a 9-6 rL-cord and ~ 18-8 ove r-
all. The top five league learns get 
an aulomalic bid lnlo lh lourna-
menl quar1crfinalrt'rlda.)!, March 
6. Ir lhe season ended loday, 
• -Weslern would play nnh-place 
South Alabama In lho last-game 
or t' rlday '1 quartorOnals. South 
Alabama Is 8-6 In lhc conrcrence. 
Even If Western loses Its lasl 
two league game, and 1lxlh-
place N9w Orleans wins lls lasl 
two, lhe Toppers can On1$h no 
worae than fifU, because or a win 
. over New Orleans earlier lhls 
season. 
Bell's performance Saturday 
and his 16 points Thuraday In a 
75--& victory al Arkan,as Slalc 
earned him Sun Bell Conrcrence 
Pla:,er orlhe Weck honors for lhe 
second lime Ibis season. Harold 
Thompkins received lhe so.me 
award lasl week. ; 
The 5-roo1-a Louisvllle.)unior 
has raised bis level or play wllh 
.S11 l1·LL, Pa•• . 14 
s 
P•lette Mon~ positions herself for the rebound In front of the outstretched arms of New 
Orleans' Erica _Hoosman .. The Lady Toppers won Sunday afternoon's game 78-6_2. 
Injurjes 
don't ruin 
ladyTops' 
weekend 
♦ Thursday's game at 
Arkansas State will be 
a battle for the Sun 
Belt Conference lead 
II took an extra rive min -
utes or play lasl weekend ror 
the 4dy Toppers lo s hake oil 
whatever was slowi ng them 
down. bul ii paid ofT with two 
Sun Bell Conrcr.ence wi ns and 
singular control or lhe stand -
ings. 
The ex tra rtvc minutes 
came Thunday nigh l when 
vlslling Central Florida ume 
rrom a 16-poinl d,clicil lo force 
Wcslcrn into overtime. 
From lh al point on . lhe 
l,udy Tops ou tscored lhe Ludy 
Knights 17 for a 00- 77 win. 
They nQ Yer fe ll be hind in a 
78- 62 sic l o ry oscr New 
Orleans Sunday in Diddle 
Arena. 
"We were -all ne rvou s.·• 
Junior guard Kri s tl e Jo{dan 
~aid or Thursday night. · We 
.were tryi ng to hold on." 
"Maybe that was a wakeup 
car1 .• Coach Paul S:mderford 
said. 
The l wo wlfl s made lhc 
Lady Tops l l -2 in the confer-
ence nnd 18-6 overall . Western 
is lhe only tea m on lop or the 
conrcrcncc stand i ngs anc r 
Ark a nsas Sl ~l e los t . 10 
l...ouis lana Tech Saturday. · 
Western vis it s Arkan us 
State Thursday ni ght for lhc 
Lady Tops' last road game. 
A pair 'o r injuries rorced 
the I.ally Tops lo s tart both 
~amcs la s t weekend wtlh a 
dlfTcrcnl look. Seni or forward 
. Liesa l.ang fell and twi sted 
Sll W1Na , PAOl 13 
SW11viMING: Co.r,zpetition· nptices Tops 
phenom~nal ," Pbwell said. "To: squad in next .year 's t:astern~. lshcd 13th in the 500;fr cslylc al 
Tickets ~ay-
require gift . B y To M B A n 's: a a 
Last year a the Eastern 
Cflamplonshlps, Weslern's swlm-
m1'ng team Onishcd last and 
didn't draw much allenlion lo . 
tho program. · 
This y1>ar. tho compelllion 
took nolicc as the Toppers 
rackccl up nearly 100 more 
points lhan las l year and sent 
· s vcral swimmers lO' lho champi -
onship finals , · 
Western fin ished eighth-out 
or 10 teams, scored 244 poi nls 
(lho Toppers scored 147 last 
year) and broke two school 
records. 
•we really represented Wost-
erri well ," Coach BIii Powell 
said. "Everyone 1tayed molivat: 
· ed all weekend long and swam 
their best meet ortbe ·season.• 
Southern llllnols,ll nished 
Orsi ror tho sesond straight year. 
: The com~lllion .was just 
glvq you an example, Craig In the fi i:st race orthe three- 4:40.97. which was eight seconds 
,Smart Onished 22nd In the 100-·. day tournqmcnl. lhc Tops bro~c fasl~an his pre•ious bi,sl. , to £. undation 
brcaslrokc. A couple or years ,lhc sc hool record in lhc 200.. 11111'11r.2,~ In lhe 1650•frccstyl c • .10 
,so: thal lime · freestyle relay behind sdpho- ·put him third on Wesll! rn 's a ll , : ' 
Id h • more Ben.Craves, Diercks, lime leader lioaid . I Y J O " • MA•' 1 • • 
=~~ the ave · •♦ Only · , Junior Chris Healy und fresh • "This tea m has now here 10 go Alhlclics department ad min• 
' event• · man Todd'Bolllngcr. · but uj,.· Diss inger said.•~ lstrators arc considering requlr-... a·. three ' Tho relay tea m fini shed tlxlh . much as I nri1 pleased abciu) my Ing those interested In buying 
prised a I · . with a 1:23.88 time. limes. I'm' even more excited season ti«kels for the men·~ and 
ortcams." SW!ftllllel'.S Sophomore han ~·erguson. about lhis team lo the next women's baskctball lcams to join 
senior B. D. • who already hc;ld two school 11\r.ce years." . the llilltonper Alhlcllc ~•ounda• 
Diercks said. will be lost . records. c'aplurcd his third in . Junior Seth llcetz. on the lion uulomutically. 
"This was the 2~1ndlvlduul medley. Il ls conlpclilion·s las t dpy. came This mc~il,crship may make ., 
dcOnitely .fr.om t_his ( t:55.0tlmc •.rascd the _preslous witbin two-tent hs or.a'sccond or season li ckol holders pay more 
tbe best · roco•d or 1:55.34 which had breaking WeSlern's I l-ycur-old than whot they -.:ou ld exP<,.-c l ror 
(Western) season's · stood ~Ince 1983, . · record in the 200-backstroke. their season tickets. 
1 m I've Fcrgu•~n•s fourth-place nn- • J don 't usua lly swim well on No deci sion hus b<.-cn made. 
see\l ll)YJour squad. ish In 1t,e 2QO•backstrokc was the lust duy." llcct1 said. "There but tho pos lbililY'fs'blu ng con-
years here." ______ the highcsl Onlsh for aoy West- were a lbt.or•tnspjring races si de red because or the~ ro, 
. T.he Top- ern swim mer lo Ibo nice!. lhroughoul the weekend lhal Iner :ised alh)clics revenue. 
pcrs-wlll losc only three seniors • Along wlth.lhc two record s, he lped me gel n,olisated , AJhlNics Director Loui s Mar• 
ofTlhls season's squad. As a scyeral Toppers got their lire- · though." ciani snid. The athletic found•· 
n:sult, Powelt Is oplimlslic or lime best limes. • , a 11 EA•."•"•, pa Os 14•. belie r Improvement l'rom his f'rcshman John Dissinger On• . 
C,olkie Heights-Heral_d ♦ '!)usd_ay, F_ebr11ary 25, 1992 • Page 11 
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You keep me hanging on:Nashvill.e ~nior Dave Bemado tries 
to keep a firm grip on the bi!II as Tennessee Tech players try to rip 1t from h,s grasp. The 
Rugby Club lost Saturday afternoon's game 16-12 at Creaso~ Field. 
W~rn splits opening wimes 
■ T J & F f N &Tl o N I 
Western opened it season on 
a mixt.'d nolc in Maton. Ga .• over 
the weekend. 
On one hand . th e Toppers 
proved th e)' could generate 
some sc riou orrcnsc by 
clubbing six hoD1e run s and 
driving in c:"J 
22 runs in - . 
t w o ♦ 'Ille 
games. 
On the 
o t h e r 
h a n' d . 
Wcslcrn ·s 
pitching 
s howed 
that It was 
leu than 
in lncible. 
a .1 Mercer 
a n d 
Geo\rgl a 
s t a t e 
,._,at · 
2p.m. CST 
tomorrow at 
Lo11is11ille. 
combin<!d ror 14 ·runs against 
Top~r hurlers. 
Mercer beat Wes tern 11 - 7 
~·riday. The Topp<>rs then 
bounced bark to beat Georgia 
Stale 15- 3 Saturday. Their 
Sunday game against Kenlurky 
was ral ncd out, 
Coach Joel Murrie was 
pleased with the tea.,·s 
aggressive allilude at the plate 
and on the buepaths. but 
thought Its- orrenslve outpul 
tould have b«n greater. 
1'he rallurc or · Topper 
pltrhers to get aheall In the 
c,Ount contcrn~d Murrie. 
•"They've got lo gel ahead or th<> 
billers to be su«eul'ul. • 
<hoerall , Murrie said his leam 
did soae thlnp well . but needs 
lo won In a rew areas. • rm nol 
sallsrled with .~ bas ball .· 
Murrie said . • I was sallarle-d 
with a lot or thlnp we dh!-. but 
111 ncv r be satlsned wltli a .500 
weekend." · 
Merrer tau,.., .,.,,, or 
W tern 's pll<hin, woes ror the 
weekend. Afler 1l•l"1 up three 
runs in the ntst hiain,. Weslel'a 
staner Dean Carpe9'er settled 
down. to sbol 0111 oppo1l•1 
ballers for lbe Mx1 Utne. 
A n ... ,.. Uliff h1ah11 lifted 
Ille Tops to a S-:3. lead., but 
Westeno's rellef pitc•!•I aocl" 
def- we,e Mable· to bol~ IL 
Jo•11 llarlla.- . wbo was 
rursed with. the Jou. 
, .... ..i.,n,1 rour ruu In 3 113 
l ■ •i•I• o( wort. aod Laa<e 
£111-,eo• 'wa, <llarse4 will, 
rou uaear■~d ruos la the 
. aiadf. 
Wes tern batsmen rollerlcd 
1:; hits in lhe game. Steve- Marr. 
Brod Worley, Andy M<Donald. 
Bill Weyers and Bryan Davis 
collcdcd al lea• I two hlls ror the 
day. Weyers clubbed the Orsi 
Topper home run'orthe season. 
On Saturday':- the . Tops 
ronllnued to Ond Claude Smllh 
•'leld In their happy hilling 
g-round. pounding oul 15 run.s. 
lndudlng nve homers. in a roul 
or r.eorgla Slate. . 
The Ii"'"• oddly cnou11 h, 
starlod o I as a pll<hln11 duel. 
but both cams stru<k ror two 
runs apie<e n the lh(rd nnlng. 
The Toppers j>l<_ltcd up two ·, 
more runs in the six th and 
another In the seventh. but led 
only S-3 going Into the rlnal 
inning. The ninth wasn't a good 
inning to be on the mound ror 
Georgia State. as lhe Toppers 
111erdlessly hammered out ten 
runs to pul lhe game away. 
LcadofT batter Chris Phillips 
led the Topper onslaught with 
· lhrec hits. two home runs and 
six · runa balled In . Weyers 
notrh,;d hi• sero!ld home run or 
~be season en rgutl! lo a lhree-
hll. two-RBI day. 
Th,e Toppers. 1· 1. next rate 
Louisville at 2 p. m. CST 
Wednesday at Loulrvllle. 
Friday, Feb 28 
IO Foot Pole 
Saturday, Feb, 29 
Black Cat Bone 
. Coml~g Soon: 
Je"COrde• · ThursdaY, March '5 
: W'a#k'tlN West : ' Frli/ay,"March 6 ~ • 
For more information call 781·1301 
425 E. 8th St; Downtown 
i f 
I 
I.· 
. QldWit,gHffllld 
w.tllm'a T ........... (,wit) bllttlea for a~ ecalnst New 
,._,011e-• Becky Brower In the aecond half of Sunday's Sun 
• Belt Conferenc~ pme. The Lady Toppers won 78-62. 
W1Ns: 'Hyped-up' 
Lady Tops ~olliilg 
COOTIOUID Foo■ PAOI 11 
her tight knee last week In 
p~ctlce and sat out against 
Central Florida. 
She \!'U replaced by jun!or 
rorward Debbie Scott Sunday In 
the 1tartlni lineup after ~ott'• 
18-,POlnt, el1ht-rebound, ·,r,.. 
steal effort Thunday nlsbl 
J,unlor suard Renee . 
Westmoreland added 15 points 
and nine u1l1U Tbunday, but 
sprained her tli)it ankle late In 
the 1ame and did not start 
Sunday . . 
Lans played 17 minutes and 
Westmoreland p{llyed JS a,atnst 
New Orleans, a total or 18 
minute, leu than uauaJ. 
.:. Othen came In to nu the 
1ap1, led by Jordan with 18 
polpll and four u1lsll Sunday, 
a, We1tem ahot 64 percent from 
the netcl. 
· "Today we:were hyped up,• 
Jordan nld: •tr we would have 
come out today like we had 
Tbunday, we mi,hl have" losL • 
Saoderfor(calle<l lbe nrst 
bait aplnatJfew Orleans the 
beat bis team had played since 
a 71-«l'Wln a,alnn Vanderbllt 
In DlddleJan. 7. . 
•we were mentally and 
pby1lcally prepared," be said: 
"I'd like to lu!ow lfwe can play 
20 minute, like that at Arbnsaa 
Slate.• · . ' 
"Tblt It the lime when we · 
pull.toeether,• Jordan said. "We 
· have three pme1. We.need to · 
· win all three.• . 
GETC0MMI· 
Recognizin•g a call from God, we have 
come together to form a joyful Gospel 
community which inspires, ·supports and 
encourages us to "grow in Christian 
fellowship. Growing out of this Christian 
fellowship is a need tp share the Good . 
News of our forgiveness and salvation 
through onr Lord Jesus, the Christ. 
- . The Newman dub. . . 
• . Every w~ at8:15 p.n,. · 
CathoU~ N~. Center- 14th & College -
'-....J 
...... Pa,,13 , 
·HAF: Ticket surdiarge possible 
Oe■ll■He Fae■ PAal 11 thlt year colt tlO. 
The athletic foundation ha1 
Uoa ralHt money ftom private about l,890 mellllHPn. Entry-level 
1ource1 lo beoent Weatern memben contribute •loo • •rear 
~C:~.. ot a atatewlde to the foundation, and that nsurc 
r■HDUe tbortrall, Kentucky'• would be ihe minimum amount 
public uolvrnlUea were handed that would be chaJ'aed to MUon-
• tz.U mil loo bud1et cut latt ticket holden, llarcl■nl nld. 
fall, and another aubataJltlill cut John Scai-borou1h,a retired 
wtl\ be made aoon. Abo!rt '24,000 education pro(euor who hu 
waa cut ftom the athletic• purchaaed 1ea1on tickets since 
dapartment bud1et lut rail, Diddle Arena opened In 1953, 
lluclanl ilald. . said char1ln1 1euon-tlcket 
· "T!lere'a a lot of.th hip 10l ng holders for athlellc foundation 
OD bare In lerma of economic donation should be done only I( 
cutback, and we're looking al there arc no other ways to raise 
dUferent plans,• he nld. 
Albletlca, hu an overall , revenue. 
bud&et of$2.3 mJlllpn and ,carries "I would not llkc lo ice people 
DO deffclt, llarclanl wd. who have been 1up-portlrig the 
In Hchanle for .the donation, ·pr01111m throush lood time• and 
aeasoD ticket bolder, would bad times be uprooted unleu 
become an athletic foundation there are no other ways out," he 
·member. This would Include all said . 
the perb, lncludlns the t11ht to We1tern_1old aoo 1caaon 
park In Diddle lot,-0n nights of ; tickets tor wgmen'1 buketball 
men'• hom pmes. Season tlckell and 3,065 for men's basketball 
+ Belt loop 
Mens Sun Belt Conference standings 
,.._ Conference Overall 
Louisiana Te,h 11-3 .786 19-6 .760 
Arkanau Stale 11-4 .733 1~9 .640 
S.W. Louisiana· 11-4 .733 l l>-10 .600 
WESTERN 11-5 .643 18-8 .692 
South Alabama 9-6 .600 14-12 .538 
New Orleans 7.7 .500 ll>-13 .536 
l:.amar 7-8 .468 11-17 .392 
Ark.-1.Jttle Rock 8-8 .429 13-12 .520 
Jacbonvllle l>-9 .359 10-15 .400 
Central Florlda 2-12 .142 11-16 .360 
Tell.•PanAm. . 1-13 .11'11 3-ZI .115 
Womens• Su~ B~lt <;onfer.ence :standings 
Teams Conference overa11 
WESTERN 
Louisiana Tech 
Lamar 
Arkanau.State 
New Orleans 
Central Florida 
South Alabama 
Tex.-Pan Am. 
S.W. Louisiana 
11·2 .848 
10-3 .'Nl9 
10-3 .7611 
10-3 · .7611 
u · .:m 
• 4-8 .333 
' 4-9 .308 
1-12 .!117 
0-12 .000 
18-6 •.750 
17:7 .708 
IHI :739 
19-4 .828 
16-9 .640 
8-13 .381 
7.17 .292 
8-15 .348 
0-23 .000 
thltHalOO . . 
Scarborciu1h, wJoc, sat on the 
faculty athletic committee for 21 
yeara, aald be'a not sure Ir he 
would continue to buy tlckell If 
the athletic foulldatlon donation 
was required. It would probatily 
depend on Lil! amow,t, o said. 
The required donation. would 
be a bad move l'rom a public 
relatlon1 standpoint, Scar-
borouah said . · 
"I would hope they could n~d 
some other way lo 1et revenue," 
he said. "People would be pretty 
upset about II, I lblnk. • 
Gary West, athletic foundation 
executive director, aald charalna 
an athletic foundation donation lo 
1euon-llcket holdera would 
probably need a pproval from 
President Thomu Meredith. West 
said he didn't know when such a 
charae would be enacted, If at all. 
"The botiom llne 11 we've got to • 
Ogure out ways to genera te 
revenue, In athletics.• 
College Heghts Herald 
FlJLLOF 
GRAPE .TIIlNGS 
United Student Activists/ 
St.udent Environmental Action .Coalltlon 
Kentucky Stud_ent Environmental Confere~ce 
a;eb.2~ - Mar. 1· 
Garrett· Corifer-ence Center 
Workshops on: 
• Campus recycling · 
0 Veg~tarianisrri .. _. /'\ . 
• Campus j:lnd state environm~ntal issues 
.-. ~Qr~ 
~eaiuring: · · 
Al Fritsch, S.J., Appalachia - Science in 
the Public lnter~st"_ 
·(Key11ote Speaker, 9 a.m Fe~. 28) 
. _ Free to public 
Kentuckians for the Commonwealth 
Coalitjon tor ·Health Concern 
-_Greenpea~e 
f>re;reg1stration for WK~ students.and Faculty·- $5. 
For more information, cal~-Gary Houchens - 781-9076 
' 
Ftlm,qry25, 1992 
EASTERN&: Swim 
. team shines in relays 
• Ce■ l1 ■ 111• •••• Pae1 11 Onlahed ninth In the one-meter 
dlvln1 With a 377.20 1core. 
Sopflomore leammate Jason 
Powell uld the bl11eat o...-rnnlahed 18th. 
1urprl1e or the champlonablpi •)I waa 10 Uafea harder out 
waa J»nlor Krla Buclllea In the lhere lhan In laat_year•• high 
:IIJO.bacbtroke. He Onlahed 18th achoo! lourna-nl, • old Kr11h. 
with a lime or t :511 .1. Illa rrom llonllcello, Ind . •t didn 't 
pre•lou, best wu 2:CNLO. place a1 hl1h u I "(anted to. but 
Senior Jay Han,en 1wam a 1o1 aome Yaluable experience ror 
llfelime beat 2:00 In lhe 200· nexl year."' 
bullerny In his laal colle1lale Gaaer rebounded in the threc-
meet. Jay Glick al10 recorded a meter when tie nn.l1hed 12th, one 
ltrelline beat In the same race; spol behind Kr11h. •Juon really 
Onilhilll In l:llll.13. bounced back, which ii tough to 
"All the hard work P'id oil'," do in a thre.e-day tournament, " 
Hansen uld . "The enthusiasm Powell said . ' · 
wu xcellenl and ii wu kept up , Frctbman Joe!,,Wihebrlnk 
for lhe whole weekend," poated a penonal best 47.3 In Che 
The strongesl point ror lhe 100-IN!eslyle behind Healy, who 
Toppers was the relay event, . reached tho consolallon Onals 
Besides lhe ~reakl111 2JOO. with a 44.11 
IN!estylo, th Onlshed sixth in Powell ·said one or the more 
, lbc 800-free lylo and the 200, lmpreulve result1 WH Diercks' 
AulatMt 0oacll .Im Christian and Coach Ralph Wi!lard look over strategies and team profiles 
before Saturday's game against Lamar. Western won 103--88. 
medley and 400-medley events. 50.113 in lhe 100-butlerny In the 
Junior Rich Ruth"erfor!I , championship ftnall . He ftnlshcd 
Glick, Dissinger and Fer1u1on sevehth. 
po1led a 8:58.57. in the 800,., In the,._ race, Junior lllke 
rreeatyle. The team or a,e111 _ K mel had a career 'be1I 52.30 
BE~LL: Senior sparks Tops to wins 
Fer1uson, Dler<b and Healy t me. · 
each had Hrellme be11 times In · , •Ovenill, it wa1 a One year for 
the ~medley. us;• Powell said. -,,.11 team has 
· Freahm iln · Mall Kraah a lot lo be proud of." 
Co ■u ■ uao Fao ■ Pae& 11 
S<:vcn double-digli scoring games 
lh is ... onlh, ancr a mise rabl e 
J a nuary i r. wh ich he ave raged 
only 6.6 points. 
• Coach IRawh Willard ) told 
me. ·You've gol/lo s tart playing 
or JUSI give up,- Bell said . 
· Be ll 'appa rently res po nd ed 
well to Willard"s ulllmalum. 
· 1 res pe ct Coach Willard a 
lo1,· Be ll said. · wticn he told me 
lha l, you know, it put Ore In my 
hea rt. le 's a big reason ""'Y I'm 
playi ng this way.· • 
Be ll ba d 20 11 o i nls ag a i ns t 
Ke ntu cky,· 10 i n Wes l e rn 's 
scco,id•ha lr C"omc b ac k agains t 
Arkansas Stale and mad e 11 or 
16 s hots a nd g r a bbeJI seve n 
rebounds agai nst Lamar. 
~1 think lha l Sell pl ayed a n 
oulslandi njj game. · Lamar Coach 
Mi ke Newe ll said . " li e did a 
good job hand li ng lhe press ure 
and pcnclraiing." 
Western tore L..:imar ·s dc (cnsc 
ro_r a season-high 62 points In lh<> 
second halr . . a n e r Be ll. Darr in 
llom .and Jack J <, nnlngs keyed • 
ro n late in lh<> n rs1 ha ir lhal cul 
l....;., ntar ·s hal Rimc a d vant age to · 
47-41. . 
Western used two second-hair 
ru ns lo ~ul the.Ca rd ina ls a7 ay. 
Th e Orsi . whi ch gave Wes te rn lim e. " I re el Ir we can pul two 
lhe lead ror ~'Ood al 53-49. came halves together, then we 're 
in the nrst two minutes . pe aking ... he s aid . .. We've sllll r - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - ., 
by dun ~ fro m junio r guard peaking al the right lime .• · I r-==== : t.! . I 
The second, a 12-0 run ra pped got a lot or work to do. but we're ~I I 
Da rn e ll cc and fr es hm a n , , 
rorward Dari us · fall . was th e Toppers down lndlw I II ~ = . I 
knockout punch. Lamar neve r Wes tern al s o .had I<> comi, I ~ · I 
gol closer than seven point., lhc back ftom a halnlme aencil 1·0 , ~ • · I 
resl orthe way. b<>al Arkansas Stale Thursday in I · I\ .. -PfZZERIA1 I 
rob, iously th is was a game or J bo Arlt I tbl th · le -
!;~/~:::'::n h~!~e! ,~ewd~~· ~: . ~;ii~t:,,., r :; :own· ;~;·, .~. I Wins .Day Prices (f~~~~:' 
prfc parc ror Lam a r. whi<h Then. thanks in part to 14 ' ' · (Available w/ coupon) • . · ~ 
co n5c rn ed Will a rd , and he' second-hair point s fr o m I . I 
th o ug ht thai was a factor in J t 'th T b · t 1 Q f $2 55 · 
l.amar 's pcrrormanr during lhc Aer~~n~!:· Sta"te ;:~.d c!h i:~ I . or . . celeo, & bl~ cheese included I 
n .-.120 minutes. rarely loses al· homc, 7:H!2. I 20 for $4,80 Dinina Room Onbl I 
In lhc scco~d hair. "Th<> _maln Jcn~ings made e ig ht or 12_ !3() for $7 05 I 
lhing was lhe de fon se.· Willard s hot s a nd had n ine rebound s I • , 
sa iit. · The shot., d ldnl make lhc Th"urs da y. Il e le ad s lhc I 50 foi: $11.55 , 1354 Adams I 
d irTcrcncc... r i · ith 19.3 1 
Th e Toppe n forced ·18 ~~n~:::;~. : : .coring w I ExpireS3·3·92 chh • . 781~1026 I 
lurnov~rs and ht d 12 steals and · ._,,_ - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - ... 
19 a u isJs . WIiiard was r----------~= 
pa rlicul a rl y happy with lhc 
sist., lolal. 
' '"Thal means we moved th e 
baskc lball, which is critical." he 
suid "W<> didn 't do a good Job at 
movi ng ttie ball at all In the Orst" 
ha ir We just look the nrs~ s hol 
lhal w;,s nv11i lable. and lh : l was 
it .. 
R II thi nks tbc Toppers a rc . 
co mi ng l oge ll\e r a l lbe -r ighl 
........ 
Sj,ring r.BreaR.. 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
PHI BETA LAMBDA 
Earn up ·to $100 in three weeks for your spring 
. break donating Plasma at : 
~plasma aJlance. sponsors 
· • ~ r~ · The person with the most 
~~ --'. ~,.· i "-,err th "d I h k ~, " money at e en o t e wee 
wilfget a pie in the face at the 
'Play_ and see 
details at our 
: table In DUC 
Hilltopper game on . · 
Febri.lary 29. 
If you're unhappy with our 
athletic program ... splatter 
Lou Marclanl. 
If ASG is l)Ot effectively . 
serving ¥out needs ... give it to 
Heather Falmlen. 
If you,ere weary or d~eased 
wilh-student ac,via. and 
orpnlzallora .. .make • 
Scoll1'1y'9r-eatlt. 
l ')lmsnu-.C. 
,-plasma~ 
COMMITTED TO AUTOPHERESIS-THE FASTEST, 
SAFE51'. WAY TO OONA TE M!AsMA. 
COMMITTED TO BEING THE BEST! 
,, plasa:na allance LOCATED AT 1620 <:;HUROi STREET 
---~-------------f Extra Bonus with this coupon 1 
and your WKU IOI I 
Dontate during .our atLident I 
• . hours and receive $20 . : 
on your tint vlaltl 1 
m plasn,a ala.,ce : 
,;-• 8 Mon.· Than. , • 8 Friday 1 
t.\plasntaalliance r 1 t20 Church St. 
Naahvllle., Tn. 
(815) 327-3816 
ffl2UBS 
Mon. • Thurs. • 7 a.m. • 8:3{) p.m. 
Friday J .-.' 7 am: • 6 p.m. 
Saturday rt . 8 a.m. • 3 p.m. 
Sunday_ " ~ a.m. • ·3 p.m . 
.' 
'· •~••golf 
Western hurtled 
down iii :Florida 
IY ION ■ MA ■ YI ■ 
Tou1h competition and 
lnconalalent play riddled 
Weatem'a women'• ,olfteam lut 
weekend at the · 
Sport, 1 Un-
limited/Central 
Improved Ila aecond-round ,core 
by 14 atroua to 3311, but It wun't 
enoup to set put 15th place. ' 
Senior Allyaon Hartley waa 
Weatern'a beat . Individual 
performer, 
♦ 
. Florida 
Intercolle1late 
OolfClualc. 
"I tliought we 
· were prepared 
when we went 
into the tour-
nament, but I 
guess we weren't." 
rtrlng • 262 
over . the 
'three days. 
Teichert 
said her 
team ihould 
Improve. 
The Topper, 
Onlahed lut 
amon1 the 15 
c'ompetln1 
team,, which 
Included aome of . 
the naUoo'a beat. 
• Th I 1 
tournament 
didn't show 
our poten-
tial,• ahe 
Hid. 
•no!heh!~a': 
•1 tbou&llt we 
were prepared 
when we went 
Into the tour-
nament, but I 
aueu we 
weren't,• Coach 
Kathy Teichert 
uld. 
- KalhyTelchert month orr to prepare for 
Ill own 
tournament, 
Karch 28 and · 
211 at the · 
Hartland I 
Head Women~ GoV 
• 
Oeor1I• won 
the three-day 
tournament. Oeor,la ahot • 1111 
over~ rounda. 
We,tem WU In the middle or 
the pack after ahooUna a 348 In 
th.a nut round. But a aecond-
round 353 put the Toppen In the 
buement. 
On tbe rtnal day, Weatern 
Coach 
Golf Courae 
on Scottavllle Road. It will be the 
Ont time In aeveral years that 
Weatern bu hosted a 101r 
tournament, Teichert Hid, 
Amon1 the teams to be 
competing '1'111 Ire Purdue 
lllcbls,n State, Cincinnati and 
llllnola State. 
·College Heights Herald 
+. Services 
Hinton CINn«a, Inc. Olfers 
dry cleaning, pressing, 
a•erations suede and leather 
cleaning, and ahir1 Mrvica:. 10th 
and Bypass 842-0149. 
Health lnluranc:o ,for WKU 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible: Robert Newman 
lnauranco. 842-5532. 
BL'a Typing • Typnattlng 
Service- Resumes; Papa(.I, 
Charta, Gtaphice,FulPage 
ScamerAvaHabla. Call 
782-9043. 
CtNtlva Reaumaa is more than 
a lyping aarvlce- wo wda your 
resume for you. Call 781-0572, 
7 days • weak. 
.The Ballooo-A-Gnm Co. 
Costu~ deliveries, decorating, 
helium balloon'llllaasas and 
drops. Magic showslclowna and 
costumes. 1135 31-W Bypass 
8-43-4174 
Typawrker-rantaJ-sales•sarvica 
(all brands). W~ rentals 
available. Student discounts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Greal 
Income potential. All 
oa:opalions. Guaranteed. For 
Info caN 708-742-8620 ext c207. 
ExparleM8cl telemarketer 
needed from 9:00 • 4:00 
weekdays. Salary negotiable . 
Cal 843-3192 between 2:00 • 
3:00 weekdays. Ask for Jan. 
Convu:w:e ma IO interview yoo. 
Station attendant; part-time. 
Evening and weekend hours. 
Apply in parson or c:aa for appl. 
Fairview BP Station, 5630 31 -W. 
STOP! .Nead cash? We need 
students to stuff our aalas 
circulars! Malarials supplied! 
Excellent "{ages • $3 par 
anvelopel Full/part time I 
Start lmmadlatelyl Send long 
S.A.S envelope IO : GaluN 
Dlllrlbutora, P.O. Boll 1157, 
Forkad Rlwr, NJ. oej:11 
$ 40,000IYr. Road booka and 
TV saip(s. FiU ou1 simple 
"likaldon'l lika" form. Euyl Fun, 
relaxing al home, beach, 
vacations. GuaranlHd 
paychad(. 24 hour recording 
801 -379-2925. Copyright 
IKY12KEB • ... 
· ':'--1111;.15 
Zenltil'Mlniapo,1 Laptop. 
Back!~ LCD Screen.' Two drives. 
DOS 3.3 $575 Neg. Chris · 
745--3393. . , 
TWO PROM DRESSES! Pink, 
straple~s. I-length, bubble. CaU 
843~991 (after 6:oof 
+ For Rent 
~ .. and 9f)Artmenll. 1-6 
bdrms. $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
Stale St. 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
2 bdrm. furnished apt. 1167 
Kantucliy SI. $275/fllO. u1il~ies 
paid. 843-4753. 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th S195 plus 
u1ilitlas. Cal 842-3848. I 
Beautifully, redecorated Victorian 
2 bdrm. apt., au utillties paid, 
$395. No pats, references 
· required. Available now. 
842-8340. . 
Large 3 bdrm. 330 E. 14th sl. 
Newly remodeled. W/0 hookup. 
$395/mo. plus deposit. 842-3848 
. . - ··- . 
Here for your reading pleasure 
• SUPPUES661 031-WBypass.' 
842-0058. 
,• 
ALASKA SUMMER • 
EMPI.OYIIENT • fisheries. Earn 
$5,000+/mdnth. FrM 
trll!ISf)OflMlonl Room & Board! 
Ovw 8,000 openings. No 
experience necosaary. MALE 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
Condominiums for spring break. 
$24 par person par night/off 
beach. $27 par person par night 
(beach fronl 1·800-422-S212. 
WANTED 
A GOOD SALESPERSON 
Who has or is~ to gu KY Life le .J:lealth lnsunpceiia,n,e. A person 
. with a good aen,eolbumor,ambilious and willing to malce~,IXX) plus 
• 6nt )'OU', Limilcd trawl, axnpany ~ and full a,mpony bcndils. 
Renewal CXllnlM6lans ~ w..-l)daysa, a largediBII base. 
For mace infonnation wrils: or all: 
Dianne Hotmln 
P.O.Box530 
Frmklln, KY 42135 
.FINANOAL AID RESOURCES 
· Licensed & Guaranteed · 
Let us PROVE how. we find thousands 
·of scholarships you can't locate· 
· yourself. -
1- 800-484;. 8963 (code# 246.8) 
In Glasgow 651 4909 . 
SPrins Beak 
It's Not-Too Late!. (. . 
Call tod . for final reservafi~s 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take ca,e of the ozone.and 
yoorsalll Organic, tow on. the 
food chain lood,; .COS 31 -W 
Bypass. 842-5809. 
• Help Wanted 
JOB HOTUNI;.: lnfonnalion on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permanent 
positions available mw. Call 
. 0A FEMALE. For employment 
program call Sludant 
Employment Services at 
1 •206-545-,4155 ext. 342. 
• For Sale 
Chellpl FBI/ U.S. SEIZEP 
• Personals 
To The Order, , ,._ 
· Okla South weekend in 
• Gal&nburg wjll be one to 
remember for a long time. 
745-3623. . • '89 Maroades.:......... $200 
. SPRING BREAK '92 : =~~~:::::::::.. rioo The College Heiiihis Herald w!II 
JAMAICA from $439 '65 Mustang............ • • $50 be rasponsble Ott/ for the 'first 
CANCUN from $421! ( Choose from thousands start!pg incorrect insartll,j{of any 
FLORIDA from $119 1 - ~ $25. 24 hour raconling classWied advertisarminL No 
TRAVEL FREE I Organize a reveals details. 1-801-37~2929. refunds will be made for partial 
smaH group. For info and Copvright IKY12KJC. cancellations. ·· 
·reSllrvations cal STS ~ · · The Heraid reserves the right to 
1-800-648~9. · · . ·· ' .· COs, Tapes, LPs. Sava~ refuse any ~ment k . 
Camp eoun .. tor• -
WILOER,;.ESS CAMP for 
children with omotional and 
behavioral problems. One year 
collage required. 
Appla::alionshesumes dye March 
16. Ue Adventure Camp, .'1122 
Oek Hill Drive, Laxirigton.,KY. 
40505: (~) 252-4733. 
l200 -S300 for~ 50 funny 
college apr1ng tiroall 1-ab1rta. 
sm,a.r~r quar,tilies 
available. No financial obligation. 
1~9-6890. 
bucks oh pra-ownod i\ams. Also, deems objaclionabla tor any · 
· comic.books (new ano back reason. 
iss11as). NintandQs, Rola-playing Classiiaos will be acceplod on 
games. Nead cash? W4 buyl ·. a prepaid basis only, excopt lot 
. 1051 &yant Way, behind • bosinassas wilh asta&llished 
Wendy's Sa>ttsvila Rd. . accounts. Ads may be plac.d in 
Extended hours Mon.-Sat 10-9, the'Herald office or by mai, 
Sun 1-6. Pac,Rata. 782-8092. payment encbsod to the • 
Coli.go Height• Harald, 122 
Garrott Conterence Center, 
Winwn 
Elvis wore blue sueda·H~ Techs. 
Chris ~ney woa,a gray 
~ • al llljor WNlherby'a on 
'lheBypass. 
.. 
Klntudcy ~. Bowling 
GN«t, Ky. 421o'1. For more 
. information ell Chris • 
7 45-6287 or 7 45-2653. 
Gef Perso~~al -in thJ Herald. 
· Pla·ce a.n ad t!)day. _ .. ___'!11111 ________ 1111!1 _____ ..., _______ _. 
- . 
Ftbnult, 25, 1992 
516 31-W Bypass 
Delivering to By-Pass & 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
, ,I 
n~--~~11 
. HOURS: MON.- THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT . • FRI- SAT 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. • SUN. tii , N- MIDNIG~T 
otieuR'GeoNEroPPING.:r- otJE sMALL -T- -n7c/sMALL --
1 . 2 FREE COKES I WITH THE WORKS ' I ' TWO TOPPINGS ' I 
: ·$600 . : $599 : . $8:~ t 
I c!'h ", ~ . I-thh. · -~ I chh . . . ·I 
1 ·E~!~~s . rAIBIJOlllts~ I E~~~s . .i,AIJUlllsi.· I .E~~~~~s . . ~ -I 
. L Aoon~L TOPPINGS 95 dem EXTRA I "°o,~ONAL TOPP~INGS 95 cENTs EXTRA . ..L AOOmOHAl TOPPINGS 70 cans EXTilA • ·I' ~-----~·-...... -... ---.. .... ......- -- ... -~-.. -• 
· 640 31-W Bypass 
(Fairview Plaza) 
~----------~---,-------~~-, :796. ~allyburger l 
I .,, 100% USDA Pure Beef-Fully . . I . 
I ' Dressed lnciudl~ Tomato I · 
1 • Cheese anp t.vc extra ·, 1 l Limit one coupon per person per visit l. 
: -Su-rc-iiw-mn&Htt·@ : 
1 . Expires 3.5.92 · chh I L-------------------------J r.:.------·---------------~--, ~2-:59. ~srnwich : 
~ ■ , I 
. Juicy Bnmt of chlclclen •ldwlch i = one of a .kind fry, rid 16 oz 80ft l 
Cheese and tax extra I 
- Limil one coupon per person per vis~ l· 
• ¼~ i ~ . , 
. - .. ··-· . . --- I 
Expires 3 -5 -92 · chh I 
L-----~-------------------J r-------------------------, 
1 CREE Rallv O : r · with pur~ of a Rally Q · 
I · at regular price 
I Cheese and tax extra 
I · Limit one coupon per person per vis~ 
I ·-I ' znr,s You don't need a lot of dough! 
I 
, 1 . _ . Expires 3 -5-82 · chh 
. L------------------~------J ~ RusselMlle R~ . 
' . 
· No·w 2 Locations! 
